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THE EFFECT OF FREEZING METHOD ON THE SURVIVAL
OF RAM SPERMATOZOA
Die oorlewing van ram sperme na verskiUende bevriesingsmetodes is ondersoek in vyf faktoriaal eksperimente. Semen is bevries in die
vorm van korrels ("pellets") of in strooitjies, beide op droe ys en in vloeibare stikstof. Korrelbevriesing op drot: ys het beter resultate gelewer as
enige ander metode. Oorlewingsresultate was swak met korrelbevriesing direk in vloeibare stikstof, veral as toegelaat is dat die korrels sink in die
medium Die leefbaarheid van sperme was egter aansienlik haer as die korrels na 5 sekondes oorgeplaas is na droe proefbuise in stikstofdamp.
Met hierdie metode lewer 2%gliserol (in die 1:4 verdunde semen) bcter resultate as 8 %gliserol. Oorlewing van sperme was betreklik onbevredi-
gc.-ndna bevriesing in strooitjies op droe ys, terwyl beter resultate behaal is met bevriesing in stikstofdamp by -80 of -1600(". Tris-glukose was 'n
beter verdunningsmedium as raffinose-sitraat en die resultate was veral onbevredigend na verdunning met laasgenoemde medium sonder die by'
voeging van Tris-fruktose na ontdooiing. Die beste alternatiewe metode van bevriesing in vergelyking met korrelbevriesing op droe ys, was die ge-
bruik van strooitjies in stikstofdamp. Bevredigende resultate is behaal na verdunning (1:4) en bevriesing in Tris (300 mM)-sitroensuur (94.7 mM)-
glukose (27,75 mM)-eiergeel (15 %, v/v)-gliserol (5 %. v/v), met of sonder die byvoeging van Tris-fruktose by die ontdooide semen.
Five factorial experiments were conducted to examine the effects of different freezing methods on the survival of ram spermatozoa fol-
lowing the freeze-thawing procedures Semen was frozen in pellet form and in straws on either dry ice or in liquid nitrogen. Freezing of semen
in pellet form on dry ice gave better results than pelleting in liquid nitrogen or freezing in straws. Recovery of spermatozoa was poor when the
diluted, cooled semen was dropped directly into liquid nitrogen and the pellets allowed to sink in the freezing fluid. Cell survival was substan-
tially improved by allowing the semen droplets to float for only five seconds in the nitrogen before transferring into dry tubes held in liquid ni-
trogen vapour. Best results with this method were obtained when the diluted semen contained only 2%glyccrollncreasing the glycerol concen-
tration to 8%had a deleterious effect on cell survival, particularly when freezing in liquid nitrogen with complete sinking of the pellets. Freezing
ram semen in straws on dry ice gave poor results, but recovery and survival of spermatozoa was improved by freezing the straws in liquid nitro-
gen vapour at -80 or -1600C Tris-glucose wa.\ a more suitable freezing medium than raffinose-citratc and results were particularly low when the
semen frozen in the latter diluent was thawed in dry tubes and a solution was not added prior to incubation. The best alternative procedure to
pellet·frcezing on dry ice. wa.s to freeze the semen in straws in liquid nitrogen vapour. When applying this method recovery and survival of cells
was satisfactory following dilution (1:4) and freezing in Tris (300 mM)-eitric acid (94,7 mM)-glucose (27,75 mM)-egg yolk (15 %. v/v)-glycerol
(5 %, v/v) diluent, with or without addition of Tris-fructose solution after thawing.
The freezing of semen in pellet form usually involves
two freezing agents. The pellets are first frozen on dry ice
and then transferred to liquid nitrogen for storage. Attempts
to overcome the disadvantage of using two freezing agents
have been reported for semen of the bull (Goossens &
Kamps. 1966; Seifert & Beller. 1966; Uwland. Pool & Saan.
1967; JuScenko. Semakov & Levin. 1968; Korotkov. 1968;
Nagase & Tornizuka. 1968) and of the ram (Salamon. 1968.
1970). These workers have frozen the semen by pelleting
directly into liquid nitrogen or on various surfaces cooled
in liquid nitrogen. The investigations by Salamon using ram
semen met with little success. but further preliminary trials
in this laboratory showed some encouraging results. Conse-
quently. a series of experiments were designed to investi-
gate more fully the possibility of using only liqUidnitrogen
as freezing agent for freezing ram semen in pellet form and
in straws.
Semen was collected from mature Merino rams by
artificial vagina. Aliquots of semen were diluted at 300C
by a single addition of the glycerol-containingdiluent. The
pre-freezing dilution rate was varied in Experiment I and
was 1:4 (semen: diluent. v/v) in all other experiments. Raf-
fmose-citrate and Tris-glucose were used as freezing dilu-
ents and the concentration of the components were ad-
justed for the different dilution ratios in Experiment 1.
Thus. in all experiments the diluted semen contained 12%
(v/v) egg yolk and either 133,2 mM raffmose - 54,4 mM
sodium citrate or ~40 mM Tris-75.8 mM citric acid-22,2 mM
glucose. The glycerol concentration in the diluted semen
was 4% (v/v) in Experiments 1. 4 and 5. while different
concentrations were examined in Experiments 2 and 3.
The-diluted semen was cooled to 5uC in 2 to 21/2
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hours and then frozen as pellets or in straws. The pellets
were frozen either on dry ice (C02) or in liquid nitrogen
(N2). In the former case the pellet volumes were 0,03 ml in
Experiments 1, 2 and 3 and 0,06 ml in Experiments 4 and
5. When pelleting directly into liquid nitrogen, semen drop-
lets of 0,03 ml were pipetted into the compartments of a
wire-mesh basket held in the freezing medium. The pellets
were kept in the nitrogen for 5, 10 or 20 seconds (complete
immersion) and then quickly transferred into dry test tubes
held in liquid nitrogen vapour at -150°C. After 15 to 20
minutes the tubes containing the pellets were completely
immersed in the liquid nitrogen and stored for 24 to 48
hours befor~ thawing for examination. The "medium"
straws containing 0,25 ml semen were frozen by placing
horizontally either on dry ice or in liquid nitrogen vapour
at -80°C (Expts.4, 5) or -160°C (Expt.5). After 10 to 15
minutes the straws were transferred into liquid nitrogen
and stored until thawing and examination.
The frozen pellets were thawed either in dry test
tubes (Expts. 4, 5) or in tubes containing a thawing solu-
tion (Expt. 1,2, 3) and held in a waterbath at 37°C (thaw-
ing dilution 1:3, pellets: thawing solution, v/v). The semen
frozen in straws was thawed by plunging the straws in a
waterbath at 37°C. The thawed semen was then pressed
out from the straws into dry tubes for incubation with or
without addition of a S()lution(dilution rate 1:3, semen:
solution, v/v). The composition of the solution added to the
thawed semen (for both pellet-and straw-freezing)was Tris
(300 mM)-citric acid (94,7 mM)-fructose (55,5 roM). In ad-
dition to this solution inositol (210 mM)-sodiurn citrate
(40 mM) was also used in Experiment 2.
The percentage of motile spermatozoa was assessed
under coverslip on a warmstage (37°C) immediately after
thawing and at two hour intervals during subsequent incu-
bation for six hours at 37°C.
Data for each experiment, following angular trans-
formation, were examined by analyses of variance for a
split-plot experiment, post-thawing incubation being the
sub-plot (Cochran & Cox, 1957). Where significant fust-
order interaction was revealed between rams and other fac-
tors, this interaction mean square was used to test the re-
levant main effect. When necessary, individual means were
compared with Duncan's new multiple-range test (Steel &
Torrie, 1960). All results are presented as the re-transform-
ed valuesof the means for the transformed data.
This experiment was of 4x2x3x3 factorial design, in-
corporating method of freezing, diluent, pre-freezing dilu-
tion rate, and rams. The results are presented in Table 1.
The mean percentage of motile spermatozoa was higher
after pelleting on dry ice than into liquid nitrogen (on dry
ice JL. liquid nitrogen, P<O,ool). Floating of the pellets on
the surface of liquid nitrogen for 5 seconds resulted in
better cell survival than floating for 10 seconds (P<0,05),
and both these methods were superior to submersion of the
pellets into the freezing medium (floating for 5 and 10
seconds.,Y..20 seconds, submersion, P<O,ool).
Experiment 1: Interaction of diluent with method of pelleting and dilution rate
(Mean percentage of motile spermatozoa during post-thawing incubation)
Method of pelleting Dilution rate I
On dry Into N2 and floating for: !
Freezing diluent ice Means
5 secs 10 secs 20 secs· 1:1,5 1:4 1:9
Raffinose-citrate 26,2 20,3 19,9 16,2 18,2 22,6 20,9 20,5
Tris-glucose 29,0 22,8 18,7 14,5 25,6 18,4 19,2 21,0
Means 27,6 21,6 19,3 15,3 21,8 20,5 20,1
There was an interaction between type of freezing
diluent and method of pelleting (P<0,05, Table I). Tris-
glucose performed better than raffinose-citrate after pellet.
ing on dry ice or into liquid nitrogen and subsequent
floating of the pellets for five seconds, while the reverse
occurred when the pellets were allowed to float for 10
seconds or to submerge in the freezing medium. The dilu-
ting media also performed differently depending on the
pre-freezing dilution rate (diluent x dilution rate, P<O,OOI,
Table 1). While increasing rate of dilution had a depressing
effect for Tris·glucose, it was beneficial when raffinose-
citrate diluent was used. The best results were obtained by
using Tris-glucose and a pre-freezing dilution ratio of 1: 1,5.
The semen of the three rams differed significantly in resis-
tance to the freeze-thawing procedures (P<O,OO1),
The factors included in this experiment (3x3x2x3
factOrial) were method of pelleting, glycerol concentration,
thawing solution, and rams. The semen was frozen in Tris-
glucose diluent. The results are presented in Table 2. The
percentage of motile spermatozoa was significantly higher
after pelleting on dry ice than in liquid nitrogen. Allowing
the semen pellets to float for 10 seconds on the surface of
the nitrogen resulted in the poorest cell survival. Glycerol
concentrations of 2 and 4% yielded similar results which
were higher than for 8 %glycerol in the 4i1uted semen. The
survival rates were similar after thawing in Tris·fructose or
inositol-citrate solution.
The only significant interaction was between method
of pelleting and glycerol concentration (P< 0,05). Semen
frozen on dry ice gave the best results with 4% glycerol.
There was lit tIe difference in cell survival for 2 and 4 %
glycerol when the semen pellets were kept in liquid nitro-
gen for five seconds, but 2% glycerol was the most suitable
concentration for 10 seconds holding time in liquid nitro-
gen. This result was confirmed in Experiment 3 (Table 3).
In this experiment (3x4x3 factorial) three pelleting
methods and four glycerol concentrations were examined
using semen from three individual rams, diluted and frozen
in Tris-glucose. The analysis of variance detected an interac-
tion between pelleting method and glycerol concentration
(P<0,05, Table 3). Pelleting on dry ice yielded the best re-
sults with 4% glycerol, which is similar to fmding-; in Ex-
periment 2. When the semen was pelleted into nitrogen and
the pellets floated for five or 10 seconds, glycerol at 2 %
was slightly better than at 4% concentration. Absence of
glycerol or its presence at 8 % yielded poorer survival of
spermatozoa than 2 or 4 %glycerol, particularly when the
semen was pelleted into nitrogen and the pellets were
floating for 10 seconds in the freeZing medium.
There was a steeper decline in the survival of sper-
matozoa dUring incubation when the diluted semen con-
tained no or 8 %glycerol (glycerol concentration x time of
incubation, P< 0,01) and when the semen pellets were
floating in the liquid nitrogen for 10 seconds (pelleting
method x time of incubation, P<O,Ol).
Experiment 2: Survival of spermatozoa after pelleting on dry ice and into liquid nitrogen
(Mean effects)~l5------'----- ----r---~-_..---.- -Motile Glycerol Motile Thawing so- Motile Motile Time of Motile
Pelleting sperm concen.'" sperm lution sperm Rams sperm incubation sperm
method (%) ( %) ( %) (%) (%) I (hr) (%)+- i I --i------I
On dry ice 40,3 2 I 35,3 Inositol- 29,4 I 28,1 0 36,8
IntoN2 and 4 34,0 citrate 2 33,1 2 32,9
floating for: 8 22,8 Tris-fruc- 31,6 3 30,5 4 28,1
5 sees 32,9 tose 6 24,7
10 sees 19,5
--C-"
P: <0,001 <0,001 n.s. <0,05 <0,001
Experiment 3: Interaction of method of pelleting and glycerol concentration
(Mean percentage of motile spermatozoa during post-thawing incubation)
Glycerol concentration (%) * lFreezing method I Means
!
~
0 2 4 8
On dry ice 32,1 42,2 47,0 42,4 40,8
Into N 2 and floating
for: 5 seconds 24,9 43,0 42,6 31,3 35,3
10 seconds 17,4 33,7 31,3 10,0 22,3
Means 24,5 39,6 40,2 26,5
The suitability of straws for freezing ram semen was
investigated in a 2x3x2x6 factorial experiment, incorpora-
ting diluent, freezing and incubation method and rams. All
factors, except rams, had significant effect'! on the viability
of spennatozoa after freeze-thawing. Tris-glucose was a
more suitable diluent than raffinose-citrate. The results
with the latter medium were particularly low when the
thawed semen was incubated without addition of a solution
after thawing (diluent x incubation method, P<0,001, Table
4).
Survival of spermatozoa during post-thawing incuba-
tion was influenced by both freezing and incubation me-
thods and these factors were furthermore involved in a se-
cond-order interaction (freezing method x incubation me-
thod x time of incubation, P<0,05, Table 5). Post-thawing
viability of spermatozoa declined steeper when frozen in
straws on dry ice than in pellet fonn or in straws in liqUid
nitrogen vapour. The addition of a solution immediately
after thawing improved the motility of spermatozoa with
all three freezing methods. When, however, the semen fro-
zen in pellet form was thawed and incubated with a solu-
tion, the post-thawing survival of the cells was poorer than
Experiment 4: Interaction of freezing diluent and method of incubation
(Mean percentage of motile spermatozoa during post-thawing incubation)
-
Freezing diluent
Method of incubation I Means
Tris-glucose Raffinose-citrate
Solution· 40,3 34,8 37,6
No solution 35,7 22,7 29,0
Means 38,0 28,6
Table 5
Experiment 4: Interaction of freezing method with methd ond time of inanbation
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Means 364 21,3 2sg 27,6
otrsntl rnsans 4l ,8 273 303
Straun frozpn in liquid nitrogen vspour at -8(PC.
Tris-fructqe solution addcd to thp thawcd semen.
after incubation with no added solution (pelletsf straw! x
solution v. no solution x linear, PO,0l.)
Experiment 5
The experiment was of 2x3x2x6 factorial &sign and
examined fte*zlrng diluent, method of freezing and poet-
thawing incubatqt and rams. The straws were frozcn in
liquid nitrogen vapour at either 80 or -l60pC. Spermato'
zoa frozen in pelht form surviwd the freezc-thawing pro'
cedures better than when ftotnn in straws (P.0,0O1). There
was no differenoe between the two npthods of freezing in
straws. The mean perccntagps of motile spennatozoa follow-
ing freezing by the three mcthods were 43,5 39,5 and 4O,2
rcaPectirrelY.
Freezing in Trisalucose was more suc€ssful than in
raffinoeecitrate diluent (P<0,001). Type of dilucnt further
interacted with rnethd (P.0,001) and time of incubation
(P<0,01). Table 6 shows that survival of spermatoara was
similar for tlp two diluents when the thawed scmen was in-
cubated with a Tris-fructose solution; cell survival, how-
sler, was poorer when the semen ftotan in raffinoce*itrate
medium was incubated without addition of the solution
after thawing. Post-thawing sunrival of cclls dso declined
stseper for raffince-citrate than for Trisalucoec diluerrt.
f,liscusgion
Semen of the bull has been pelleted sucaessfully on
surfaces cooled in liquid nitrogen. These included alumi-
nium foil (Goossens & Kamps, t966), steel grids (Seifert
& Beller, 1967i Uwland et al., 19671 or polymer plates
(Juidcnko et al., 1968; Korotkov, 1968). The authors re-
ported satisfactory survival and/or fertility for bull scmen
frozen by these npthods. Nagase & Tomizuka (1968) re-
ported modente revivd rates after pelleting bull scmen di-
rectly into liquid nitrogpn. Reports on freezing of ram sper-
matozoa on surfaces cooled in liquid nitrogen scem to be
limited to that of Sdamqr (1970), who obtained satisfac-
tory cell suwival when pelleting on a stainless steel plate
cooled to -Ifl) to -l4OoC. Pelleting ram semen directly into
liquid nitrogen resulted in wry poor recorycry rates of sper-
rnatozoa (Sdamon, 1968, 1970).
In the prcsent study survivd of spermatozoa was best




Experiment 4: Interaction of freezing method with method and time of incubation




Time of in- Incubation
I
Means
cubation method Pellets on dry Straws on dry Straws in N2
(hr) ice ice vapour·
0 Solution + 53,5 38,7 40,5 44,2
No solution 41,3 29,9 31,3 34,1
Means 47,4 34,3 35,8 39,1
2 Solution 47,4 32,1 37,1 38,7
No solution 38,7 27,2 29,7 31,8
Means 43,0 29,6 33,3 35,2
4 Solution 44,8 28,9 33,3 35,5
No solution 36,6 21,0 24,2 27,0
Means 40,7 24,8 28,7 31,2
6 Solution 40,0 25,9 30,5 32,0
No solution 32,9 17,0 21,6 23,5
Means 36,4 21,3 25,9 27,6
Overall means 41,8 27,3 30,8
• Straws frozen in liquid nitrogen vapour at -80°C.
+ Tris-fructose solution added to the thawed semen.
after incubation with no added solution (pellets J... straws x
solution J... no solution x linear, P<O,Ol.)
The experiment was of 2x3x2x6 factorial design and
examined freeZing diluent, method of freezing and post-
thawing incubation and rams. The straws were frozen in
liquid nitrogen vapour at either -80 or -160°C. Spermato-
zoa frozen in pellet form survived the freeze-thawing pro-
cedures better than when frozen in straws (P<O,OOI). There
was no difference between the two methods of freezing in
straws. The mean percentages of motile spermatozoa follow-
ing freezing by the three methods were 43,539,5 and 40,2
respectively.
Freezing in Tris-glucose was more successful than in
raffinose-citrate diluent (P<O,OOl). Type of diluent further
interacted with method (P<O,OOI) and time of incubation
(P<0,0l). Table 6 shows that survival of spermatozoa was
similar for the two diluents when the thawed semen was in-
cubated with a Tris-fructose solution; cell survival, how-
ever, was poorer when the semen frozen in raffinose-citrate
medium was incubated without addition of the solution
after thawing. Post-thawing survival of cells also declined
steeper for raffinose-citrate than for Tris-glucose diluent.
Semen of the bull has been pelleted successfully on
surfaces cooled in liquid nitrogen. These included alumi-
nium foil (Goossens & Kamps, 1966), steel grids (Seifert
& Beller, 1967; Uwland et al., 1967) or polymer plates
(JuScenko et al., 1968; Korotkov, 1968). The authors reo
ported satisfactory survival and/or fertility for bull semen
frozen by these methods. Nagase & Tomizuka (1968) reo
ported moderate revival rates after pelleting bull semen di·
rectly into liquid nitrogen. Reports on freezing of ram sper-
matozoa on surfaces cooled in liquid nitrogen seem to be
limited to that of Salamon (1970), who obtained satisfac-
tory cell survival when pelleting on a stainless steel plate
cooled to -100 to -140°C. Pelleting ram semen directly into
liquid nitrogen resulted in very poor recovery rates of spero
matozoa (Salamon, 1968,1970).
In the present study survival of spermatozoa was best
when the semen was frozen by pelleting on dry ice. Pelleting
Experiment 5: Interaction of type of freezing diluent with method and time of incubation
(Percentage of motile spermatozoa)
Incubation method Time of incubation
Freezing (hr) Means
diluent No solution Solution· 0 2 4 6
Raffmose·
citrate 31,3 44,8 43,5 40,7 37,3 30,3 37,9
Tris-glucose 43,3 45,3 49,0 46,1 43,5 38,6 44,3
Means 37,2 45,0 46,2 43,4 40,4 34,4
into liquid nitrogen with complete submersion of the pel-
lets was detrimental to cell recovery rates. When, however,
the pellets were transferred to dry, cooled tubes after five
seconds floating in the freezing medium, the results were
substantially improved. An immediate explanation for this
cannot be offered. It was not possible to measure the tem-
perature of the pellets at the moment of transfer, which
could have given some information on whether a "critical"
temperature was involvedin the freezing process.
The findin~ in Experiments 2 and 3 indicate that
ram spermatozoa survived the freeze·thawing procedures
satisfactorily when a low concentration of glycerol was
used in the diluent (2,5 go, v/v). A high percentage of motile
cells was also recovered after freezing in diluent containing
no glycerol (Expt. 3: pelleting on dry ice or in liquid nitro·
gen with five seconds floating). The interaction between
glycerol concentration and method of freezing (Table 3,
Expt. 3) showed, however, that more studies are necessary
in order to develop suitable diluents for different methods
of freezing of ram semen. Nagase & Tomizuka (1968) also
showed that recovery of bull spermatozoa after pelleting
into liquid nitrogen was higher when inositol rather than
sorbitol, xylitol, adonitol or erythritol was included as
cryoprotectant in the freezing diluent. Cell recovery was
very poor when glycerol or ethylene glycol were used in
media with this method of rapid freezing, even though
these two agents were found to be suitable for slow freezing
(in glass tubes, 5 to 7°C/minute) or pellet·freezing methods
(on dry ice).
Bull semen frozen in synthetic straws is used routine·
ly for artificial insemination since the development of this
technique by Cassou (1964). Salamon (1967) and Loginova
& Zeltob.rjuh (1968) found no difference in the fertility of
ram spermatozoa frozen in straws, ampoules or in pellet
form, but the overall lambing rates in both studies were
low. Salamon (1968) reported more satisfactory revival
rates for spermatozoa frozen in straws and also found lie
quid nitrogen vapour superior to dry ice as freezing agent.
Subsequent reports (Lunca, 1968; Colas & Brice, 1970;
Samouilidis, 1970; Colas, Brice, Courot & Cottier, 1971;
Colas, 1972; Andersen & Aamdal, 1972; Linge, 1972;
Andersen, Aamdal & Fougner, 1973) indicated that ram
semen can be frozen successfully in straws, and fertility
results were in general similar to that obtained with semen
frozen in ampoules or in pellet form.
The results of this study showed that revival of ram
spermatozoa following freeZingin straws was only slightly
lower than after pelleting on dry ice (Expt. 5). Freezing
the straws on dry ice was, however, less successful, similar
to findin~ of Salamon (1968). It is also note-worthy that
addition of an "incubating" solution to the semen thawed
in dry test tubes had a beneficial effect on the survival of
the cells (Expts. 4, 5). This effect was evident for both
pellet- and straw-freezing methods. A thawing solution is
generally reported to have a beneficial effect on the reco-
very and post-thawing survival of ram spermatozoa (light-
foot & Salamon, 1969; Salamon & Brandon, 1971; Salamon
& Visser, 1972). The beneficial effect of the solution added
after thawing cannot be attributed to a change in thawing
velocity, since it was only added after thawing was com·
pleted. It can, nevertheless, be assumed that the "incuba-
ting" medium acted similar to a thawing solution in pro·
viding a more suitable milieu for the maintenance of via·
bility of the cells during post.thawing incubation. It should
also be mentioned that redilution of the thawed semen
and subsequent ease of microscopical estimates of the mo-
tility of cells, could have contributed to the better survival
rates observed when an "incubating" medium was used.
The experiments reported here showed that ram
spermatozoa can be frozen successfully by methods in·
volving only one freeZingagent (liquid nitrogen). Pelleting
directly into the nitrogen was, however, more tedious than
pelleting on dry ice, and the former method appears to hold
only limited promise for practical application. Results fol-
lowing straw-freezing were more encouraging and this tech-
nique offers a suitable alternative to pellet·freezing on dry
ice. There is, nevertheless, a need for further research to
improve results with this method, especially on diluent Australian Wool Board, the Ar.rstralian Research Grants
composition and thawincubation procedures. Committee, the British petroleum Company (South Africa)
and to the south African Department of Agricuttural Tech-
nical services. Grateful acknowledgernent is also made to
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